CCW General Meeting Minutes April 10, 2017
Attendance: Jen Weber, Lavada Reckman, Ann Nibbe, Nancy Denzer, Mary Jean Marking, Julie McDevitt, Ruth
Schneider, Barb Kobs, Linda Harvey, Pat Vaplon, and Robbie Benedict
Opening Prayer: Ann called the meeting to order and led the group in prayer.
Secretary’s Report: Julie read the March 13th meeting minutes. Barb made a motion to accept the minutes as read, Ruth
seconded.
Treasurer’s Report: Linda presented the treasurer’s report. Mary Jean made a motion to accept the report, Lavada
seconded. Report was filed as read. Thank yous were read for the following CCW donations: Goodhue and Wabasha
Counties Packing for the Weekend ($300); First Choice Clinic ($500); Robbie Benedict (Christmas gift); Food Shelf
($500); David Dose (Christmas gift); Bloodmobile (dinner provided for workers) ; Pat Swanson, art instructor (use of
classroom); Joe Sanders family (funeral luncheon.)
Old Business:
Soup Supper: Ann reported that the soup suppers have been a great success with lots of enthusiastic helpers. She
would like someone to volunteer to take over organizing the Soup Supper next year.
Baccalaureate Breakfast: The breakfast for thirteen graduating high school seniors from our parish will be held on
Sunday, May 21st. Nancy Denzer and Barb Kobs are organizing this event. Lavada is ordering crosses, Barb is planning
the liturgy, Nancy is ordering flowers, Linda will send the invitations. Junior parents will help cut up the fruit. Barb
suggested preparing a program for the baccalaureate Mass. Pictures will be before Mass. RSVPs are appreciated.
Scholarship Applications: Scholarship applications will be mailed along with the Baccalaureate invitation letter.
Applications are due May 1st.
Announce Officer Candidates: Barb was pleased to announce that Ruth Schneider and Jen Weber have agreed to serve
as co-presidents for the next two years. Linda Harvey will continue to serve as treasurer, and Kathie Durand will serve as
secretary. Thank you to all!
Garage Sale: Lavada passed sign-up sheets for volunteers to work the garage sale which will be held the first weekend
in May. A small meal will be available for purchase by shoppers, as well as coffee and coffee cake. As Lavada will not be
available to organize the sale this year, she will write down the guidelines for organizing the sale.
New Business:
Divine Mercy Sunday: Linda gave a history of Divine Mercy Sunday which is celebrated on the second Sunday of Easter.
Pat made a motion to fund $300 for the purchase of Divine Mercy holy cards. Lavada seconded.
Closing Prayer: In Nancy’s absence  Ann led the group in prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Julie McDevitt, secretary.

